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Senator Attacks Truman Power Request
RICE OWLS WIN OVER TCU ACTS TO HELP HOUSEWIVES 

GET UHIFORM COFFEE

Playinjr in a told rain, ant) tultin/ advanta };o of an farly l>rt-ak, tho Rico Owl.s uutla.st- 
od thi* T (T ’ Fro;rs to win tlu' Kamt> played in Foil Wortli (ly a score of 7-0. Here, 
Charlie Jarlt.'ton, T (’ l ',  i.s li.t hard liy tht> h ar'l-liittinjr Rict* line.tman as he tried to 
reach the line of scrimmaK''. No. 71, Jim Spruill, Itice. No. 7:5, Ceorj^e Drown, TCU. 
(NE.A Telephoto).

Union Services Wednesday 
7:00 P. M. For Thanksgiving

ThankiTfivinif, a day wt apart 
for a public celebration of divine 
irooilneMt; and alao, a day aet̂  a- 
part for relipoua service.'", apecial- 
ly to acknowledite the “ f
Co"l, either in any remarkable 
deliverance from calamities or 
dancer in the ordinary dis|>en.>ui- 
tion of hia bountiea. Thie day of 
ThankayivinK firat oriRinated in 
16SI; when Governor William 
Bratiford, a leader of the “ I*il(frim 
Kathera,”  set apart a day in .Imer- 
ica at 1‘lymouth. U waa a thanka- 
Itiving for the merciea of the 
year.

"Kvery creature of God ia (food, 
and aothinif to be refused if if be 
received with thankaifivinif.”  —  
1 Tim. 4-4.

Today, Thanksifivinif ia a holi
day apiiointed by the President of 
the I'nited States, the last Thura- 
day in November.

The Christian, however, observ- 
ea the day not becauae it ia an 
appointed holiday, but becau.se hia 
heart cHea out in gratitude to 
hia Maker for the ble.-ainifs of 
life. The churches of the toyvn are 
coming together for a prayer and 
praiae aervica at thia Thankagiving 
aeaaon. The aerrice will be held in 
the Sanctuary of the Firat Metho. 
dial Church, and will begin at 7:00 
o ’clock Wednesday evening, Nov
ember SA. The order o f  worshipia 
ia as follows.
Song— Congregation 
Invocation— Rev. William C. Etn- 

berton
Scripture I.e8son— Rev. Mrs. W. 

J. Burr
Evening l*rayer— Rev. J. B. Illunk 
Special Number— Rev. and Mrs.

Emberton (Duet)
Song— Congregation 
Male Quartet— Rev. W. E. Hallcn- 

beck, Pat Miller, W, G, Wo
mack, Homer Smith 

Sermon— Rev. Loyd M. Chapman 
Doxology— Congregation 
Benediction— Rev. E. R. Gordon.

I..et every thankful soul meet 
with hia neighbor in thia special

j .'iervice that he may have a part 
I in the prayers and prai.'W to .Al- 
I mighty <;<m| for another yi-ar of 
I health, happiness and bles-ings. 
Kveryl>ody ia conlially invited to 
attend thi.- union prayer and praise

Marshall Against 
Separate Peace 
With Germany

I’y VnUrl Fnu

IONDON Secretary o f .State 
Georif"' C. Marshall is Tatly op- 
|)oMeil to all ^ugge-itions for a .‘"op- 
arafe iH'ace with Germany even if 
the Hig Four council o f foreign 
ministers fails again to reach a- 
greement, it was learned today.

Proposals that the we.stem 
powers go ahead wrHh the German 
peace treaty without Russia are 
fantastic,”  officials close to Mar
shall .said. ‘"Such sug(fC.stions are 
unrealistic and wholly inconsistent 
with the ba.'ic objective o f  Ameri
can policy— to restore eventually 
all o f Europe as a community of 
nations.

"A separate peace would divide 
Europe forever. Our policy cventu 
ally .should lead to the reuniting 
of Kurnpe, it lias been known for 
centurie.s.”

The Big Irour meeting opens to
morrow afternoon. The delegates 
held final mecting.s among them 
selves today to plot strategy and 
tactic.s.

HUNTERS RETURN
V. W. C'lmmbless, assistant man

ager at l.inkenhoger Truck and 
Tractor, and his brother, (Jeorge, 
from Hamilton, have returned 
from u hunting trip at Sierra 
Blanca. One of them brought 
home a 10-point buck.

CONGRESS ASKED FOR 
POWER TO BUY CROPS

^  By (JititfJ
WASHINGTON—  The govern

ment today asked Congress for 
emergency powers to buy up en
tire farm crops when bad crop." 
threaten domestic economy or the 
expoi;^ program.

The request was made bv Carl 
C. Farrington, assistant adminis
trator of the joint Senate-House 
economic committee. He said that 
even this broad authority may not 
be enough to curb inflation and 
insure foreign aid and repented 
President Truman’s reouest for 
authority to impose rationing and 
preie ceilings.

"In the vent o f an emergency 
situation such as might be brought 
about by an extremely short 
wheat crop, for example, the pow

ers should be such a.'< to make it 
po.ssible for the government to 
become the sole buyer of the crop 
in a manner similar to that which 
wa.'" used during the war with re- 
rpect to soybeans, peanuts and 
wool,’ ’ Farrington said.

Farrington al.'so said that to 
“ insure the maximum saving o fj 
grain and at the same time com-1 
bat inflation authority for ra
tioning and price ceilings should 
be provided.”

Farrington presented the gov
ernment’s request to the joint 
Senate-Hou.se economic, committee | 
while the American Bankers As
sociation hit at another presiden
tial reque.it before another con
gressional committee.

i Henry Ford Names 
Distributor For 

[Motor Coaches, Inc.
I

DEARBORN, Mich. —  Henry 
Foril II, president of the Fori 
.Motor company, today announce I 
the appointment of .MetroiHilitan 
Motor Couches, Inc., as exclusive 
national distributor o f Ford .Mo
tor couches and parts.

.‘ .’one of the stock of the new 
coiiiimny is owned by the Ford 
Motor ( ’"impany or any o f it* 
stoc'kholders.

Metropolitan Motor Coaches is 
a new company organized by Wil
liam P. Livingston, who is its pre
sident. For the past 27 years .Mr. 
I.iving.ston has been as.iociated 
with GMC truck and coach divis
ion of General .Motors and its 
predecessor companies. In recent 
years he .'wrved as executive as
sistant to tbf general manager.

Since .May, he has been consult
ant to the Ford .Motor company 
in collaboration with Ford stylists 
and ensrineer* in the de.iigning and 
engineering of complete new Ford 
.Motor coaches.

Coincidental with this announce, 
ment, Mr. Ford announced that 
James W. Irwin, who since March 
I, 11)47, has been director of pub
lic relations, has resigned from 
the Ford Motor Company. He hat 
formed a corporation tf'hich h u  
been appointed by Metropolitan 
Motor Coaches, Inc., to sell Ford 
Motor coaches in the Cleveland- 
Buffalo - Pittsburgh territory.

Metrolopitan Motor Coaches. 
Inc., succeeds Transit Busses, Ine., 
as the nationwide distributor of 
Ford Motor coaches. Mr. Livings- 
*on said headquarters for the new 
com|>any will be in Detroit.

The boar^ of directors include 
I’eter J. Monaghan, Detroit at
torney, Erne.it R. Breech, execu
tive vice-president o f Ford Motor 
Company, J. R. Davis, Ford vice- 
president and director of sales and 
advertising, and A. J. Browning, 
Ford vice-president and director 
of purchases.

The Ford Motor Compsiny will 
build the chasses and the bodies 
will be manufactured by the 
Wayne Works, o f Richmond, Ind., 
Mr. Living.iton said.

Besides the dealership announc
ed at Cleveland, other dealers will 
l)e located in Somerville, Mass., 
Bridgeport, Conn., Philadelphia, 
Pa., Washington, J I ksanville, Fla. 
Dearborn, Detroit, St. Louis, Mo., 
Milwaukee, Wis., Dallas, Los An
geles and Portland, Ore.

I tVASlIlNGTON The
I  Nalioniil Bureau o f .'<tan<lurd!s 
I which ha. ilone resi arch on pru 
I ject- ranging from ."i|iiare milk 
Iniltlc.i til atom energy, ii hel|i 
ing now to "Irip coffee driji.

Soon, the bureau ho|ie.i the 
! hiiu.-ewife of the Bronx or o f Pet- 
.iluma. Cal., will get the giiml of 

I coffee ,he a-ks foi no matter what 
I ioT lirand.

The .National Coffee Aincia- 
tion aske<l the bureau’s comnio I- 
itv stuiiilurd.- divi-ion to -et tip 
rommi'rcial rtaridard.i for co.’f -e 

: g iin ;-.
I Edward .Miorn, of New York, 
! chairman of the ni.«iciation’?
, brewing conimitte-e, explained in 
his requed that such standurdiza 
tion would “ add nuuning to brew
ing initriictinns and a-.-ure uni
formly better results in the
CU|I. . . ’ ’

.Atiorn proposed .-tandard.'"’  for 
three kind- of grind-: regular for 
the old-fashiened coffee perculu- 

' tor, fine grind for vacuum coffee 
maker- and drip grind for coffee 
made by the drip process. Such 
grading ha- been in commercial 
use but was not always uniform.

He figured it out with sieves 
I and with the aid of an industrial 
, re.search firm. If certain percen- 
' tages of the ground coffee went 
through a certain type of sieve, 
it would be marked regular.

A finer grind which allowed 
larger jiercentages of coffee— 
within a set range— to pa-s" 
through tha sieve, would be cla.-s- 
ed a.i drip. .Ami to on for fine 
grinil. .Abom warm-d that the 
sieves must be kept “ serupulously 
clean”  to a.isure accuracy.

William K. Braithwaite, bureau 
expert who has hellicd standard

ize items ranging from tiMith pick 
to loading plutfoims, oka;ed Ale 
om 's pro|io.-als, exciqit for one 
thing.

He B-ke<l th>' coffee roasters to 
I u.se the I’ . S. stundarfl .-ievc, which 
has b"-en -tanilardizcd by the bu- 

[ r«'uu, in-tend of ti e rommen ia) 
-ieve whicn the indi.-try cho.- 

I Bruithwate explaii.ed he wu.-- 
' trying to avoid | uldicizing an/ 
tone commercial -ie.c.

” 1 "lon’t kn.iw exactly hov 
, many hol<-- our .No. 30 -tamlard 
sieve ha-,”  he remarked, “ liut our 
.-ieve exi»ert tell,- me that it is thê  
■̂ âmi' size us the -ieve they selec- 
t"'ii.”

Now if the industry agrees to 
Braithwaite's recommendation, 
the bureau will follow its usual 
procedure umler the free service 
It offers for commodity stun<lar<l 
ization.

The hrueau will circularize the 
indu.stry, gro<-er.- and consumers 
to get their reaction. If the man
ufacturers of about )>0 p«-r cent 
of the coffee production upixirv*' 
the Commerce Department will 
enilor.-e the .-tandardization and 
publicize the standards in book, 
lets.

From there on it is up to me 
I industry .

iFARMERS ASKED 
TO PRODUCE 
MORE GRAIN
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6th Anniversary 
Of Pearl Harbor 
To Be Observed

AFSTIN, Tex. ( i ’ l ’ > ^  The 
Sixth .Anniver.sary of the I’oarl 
Harbor attack by the Japanese 
will be observed by the Texas 
members o f the Veterans of For. 

I eign Wars by a preparedness ra- 
i dio program, officials have an- 
I nounced.
I Ray Brannaman, Denver, com- 
I mandcr o f the VFW and Roger Q.

Evans, Denison, Texas leader, and 
I Gov. Bcauford H. Jester will par- 
I ticipate in the broadcast.
' Brannaman is to give the VFW 
I obligation to approximately IS,- 

OOO new members o f the organ. 
! ization near the close of the broad 
I ca.it. These members will be as- 
' ,-cmhled in VFW halls over the 
I state for the ceremony.

“ One-Woman”  
PubUsher Puts 
Out Newspaper

DAW-SONVILI.E, Ga. ( l i l ’ l 
Mrs. B. H. Howard, “ one-woman”  
publisher of the Dawson County 

I .Advertiser, believes she may be 
j the only female publisher of a 
country weekly in the nation, who 
.still sets all her type by hand.

I She is publislier, editor, writer, ' 
■ typesetter, printer, advertising 
• manager o f the pa|>er, which has 
i just celebrated its 60th anniver
sary. ,

Mrs. Howard, who started new.s- 
j pajiering as a child, has operated 
, the weekly for the past 30 yean. ! 
She composes news items without 
copy as she sets the type, puts 
them in the form herself, runs off 
the papers and mails them to her 
customers.

Mrs. Howard inherited the pa- i 
per from her father, the late 
Confederate Capt. John B. Thom- i 
as. She began setting type in his ' 
print shop when she was nine 
years old. She says she gleans 
her news items “ just < y  talking 
to my neighbors.”
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Church Sunday niyht. Thi:* .̂-roup 
ha-4 l»een stendily buildinjr in en- 
thu^̂ iasm, inte^e^t and numbiT- 
The emphasin of the fellowship 
movement* is: He i* the happiest 
in life who place? ser\ice above 
telf and wT.o lo.<e* himself in a 
vrreat cau.- .̂

A feature of lo«t Sunday’s meet
ing the di.-dcu.-.sion and plaiin- 
intr for Y’outh-Niifht in the Bap- 
ti.st Church November JBh T h e  
Worship Scrvic- is to be led by Ix'hind th goal, thcr.-fore a .-afe- 
youlh. A .'"pecial youth choir num- •>' 1*)* Unck-.

or.*- of the hi <t game - that many 
hatl ever witn**:'-*-d. It i- :'V.d'-iU 
by the that they win- a." j
evenly mai-h".l two team-" that; 
have m=t in thi di.-tnct.

The only >re of the iramc 
cam** wh»*n (irij^wU aiu*niptt d to | 
punt while slandiu:' •“> ’ hi> t)wn 
throe >ard lin**. Tho pas- from 
center wa-' ba»l and hi fumbled 
but recovered and tiled ii* run but 
Spencer and Jone-* tackled him

her wa? arranged with W. G. Wo
mack directinif. After the serious 
part the youn^t folks enjoyed a 
period of fellowship and refresh
ment.

! tli't ..till that l!' tie  Pre.s- 
’* fu!! p4>'v- ■ .’* to 
' aT :mi"1 price con- 

a “ stronjr 
the JL' = iri.-tratir-n 

5 p.-«c-.:t e h yoml
tr, d*- th’ Am : ican peo-
1 1; :«i Old- r t'» hip k'la!!. abroad.’* 

Svc.iiarv of AL’ n»*ultur*; =r'lin- 
t*u. I*. Arnl«’i "» wis:* th»‘ first 

- to !m- t alh’il l*efore the 
y, » t’ o app’ oprhu on com'nittec 
W '.ii’' be;-ra: co? ; |) -aticn o f th® 
aid pvo^ra'o. H* -aid the ^tate 
.li’partiDi rit 'i lo.al !.. ship fi'iC,- 
• on.iMiO bu-lie! of trrain in the 
>*ar endito: Jufn* •" wa- a “ very 
L'oo"! fijriin ” at ihi- time.

II sa;. . And* r *'■! added that 
tl. filial .1*0 the amount
of shipnie? ' -h‘ aid not be ma i® ’
L* r.»r«* next M iM K' when tL® 
p)osp*ut,- for the next year’s 
whe«t wt.-uiil be nu*Tn definite.

Married Couples 
Find Talking 
It Out Pays Off

Contends Farm 
Women Need 
Better Shoes

Policemen File 
Rehearing Motion

By
JEFFER.'SON riTA '- Nine for 

mer St. I-ou..- policcmm toilny

Tho Buck:- were .--avi j  in the 
final imnutf ‘ o f the game when 
the Mountaineers recovered a 
Buck fumble on the four yard 
line and were touchdown bound 
when the time ran out.

The Bucks still have the Cisco 
Loboes to beat before the title if 
their’s, but they are heavy favor. Take Your Choice, 
ite, in that gam e._________

CORRECTION ----------
An item in the Telegram for

The Senate appropriations com
mittee mu-t give the authorii*- 
ti.in for the money for the admin
istration'; aid program.

I.ONDON A correspondentI file.l a motion for rehearing of a •'̂ “ ''<l«y. Nov. 2.'i, .."taticl that M r. t},p «:n\,et emba.isy today

Shoe
of

FORY w o r t h  LIVESTOCK
Cattle .'ICOO. Active, mo.stly 

cla.'Ses unevenly strong to BO 
higher. Medium and good beef 
steers and yearlings 18-26. Cow* 
Ij^BO.lO.Sn. Bull* 11-16.

Calves 2800. Active, steady to 
strong. Good and choice slaughter 
calve.s 18.S0-22.60. Good Stocker 
calves 17-21.

Hoirs 600. Mostly 25 lower. 
Top 26. Sows 24-24,50.

ATIwANTA. Ga. (UP) —  This 
country’s high divorce rate has 

' prompted married couples here to 
\ form the “ Mr. and Mrs. Club,” 
j whose purpose is to work out mar- 
1 riage protblems by talking them 
j over in public.
) Even the lineup of officers is 
in couple formation. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Swanson are president, 
and every other office is doubly 

I filled.
I The 40 couples who are mem- I hers rantre from newlyweds to 
I grandparents. While their discus
sions center chiefly on a ’ ’con
structive”  approach to marriatre I problems, they also discu-ss any 

I other subjects which interest them 
! including Bible history, world af
fairs— and spend a fair amount 
of time in the purely social pas
time of eating and talking.

The Great Dr.te was developed 
originally for wild boar hunting 
in Europe.

Cowpunchint Backfire*
NEW BLOOMFIELD, Pa. (UP) 

— Jacob Maizel, 13, figures he’ll 
try some other means henceforth 
to deal with a stubborn cow. Mai- 
le l’s cow kicked and squirmed 
when he sat down to milk her. The 
boy took a punch at the cow— and 
took hit fractured hand to th* 
ho..pital.

LINCOLN. Neb. (UP) 
manufacturers, a University 
? ebraska c l o t h i n g  specialist 
claim.i, are not doing right by the 
nation's farm women.

Practical, reasonably - priced 
shoes have been designed for 
nurses, tennis players and girl 
.leouts, but not for the girls on the i 
farm, Helen Roeke complains, '

The f a r m  homemaker, Miss  ̂
Rocke .says, wants shoes she can ■ 
wear for outdoor work. They mu.-q | 
now buy “ heavy, clumsy things 
that are too tiring for feminine 
feet.”  What is needed is comfort- i 
able shoes that are study, mois- I 
ture-resistant with flexible sole.s, | 
medium heels, arch support.i and 1 
trimly-shaped, reinforced toes. '

case in which the Mi.i.iouri .'«u- l-urille .'itei'r of llrg Ppimg had 
preme Court ruled that |>olic<*- ^ “ 1'^" charge o f the I.a>tland hod
men, as public empioye.s, do not P*tai. Mr-. Helen Bi'giev. wh*) with 
have the right to join labor un- 1'*')' daughter, M;-,. .Mary I.oii 
ions. B' gle.v, owns and o[i,-rates the ho--

The nine apellants filed their that thi.* i., incorre. t,
petition fur a rehi'aring in behalf .Mrs. Steer is one of th e
of former members of an A F l.' t^e hospital but that
policemen's union that was o r d - ;^ '“ Begley i.: in charge of the
ered di??olve(l lu?t year. i ho.*-pital heretofore.

*•» thick a A woman ana-
V.f il'd ihf u*l» phone.

**Hf- i.'ii ’• hfre,” ohe naid.
“ Who i^n’t thore”  ahJeed th®

rt^urespondiTil.
“ Whom did you wiuit to talk?^ 

to” a.'kvd the woman.
» --------------------------------  1*
The firn  real automobile 

I held in 1900.

NEW AIR FORCE FIGHTER

Wisconsin Foresees 
Crowded Schools

MADLSON, Wis. (U P)—  Wis-I 
connin schools are overprowded j 
now, but Paul Weis hates to think  ̂
what it will be like ^  1963. |

Weis, state director o f vital 
statistics for the Wisconsin health 
liDHrd, reported Wi.-'consin is ex
periencing a baby boom. He *b- 
timated this year’s birth* would 
reach 80,000 for a new record.

He figured by 1968 this year’s 
babies would boost school enroll
ment 51 per rent more than en. 
rollment this year, with , 27,000 
more children in the first six 
grades o f school.

The Air Forces first swept-back fighter, the XP-86, with wings slanting back at ««85- 
degree angle, has completed initial flight tests at Muroc Air Base, California, the Afar 
Force announced. It is currently undergoing n’ orc extensive testing at Muroc.
XP-S6 was designed to approach sonic speed range nearer than any other U. Sk 
er under actual combat condition. (NEA Telephoto).
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Someone Mutt Be Expecting A Wicked Genie To Pop Out

TIMES PUBLISHINC COMPANY 
PUBLISHEJIS
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Edsan

WASHINGTON COLUMN
BY PETER EDSON 

NCA Waahlngton Correspondent
VT'ASHINGTON, D C — iNEA)—For about a year at the itart of 
'  the war. me Mrs Elizabeth P MacDonald worked in the NEA 
Fervice -'fire here m Washington. Among other things, ihe wrote a 
feature called ' Homefront Forecast '' Thia was a folksy, paragraphy.

wi.r.'.an's page thing It was intended to tell the 
good American housewife what wartime shortages 
to expect in sugar, salt pork, silk stockings and 
such «t iff

One day she came in and announced that she 
was quitting us cold—and for less money, too—so 
she could become a spy and wear flowers in her 
teeth and a long black dress

So she joined Col Wild Bill Donovan's cloak and . 
daguerrotype OSS—the hush-hush Ofhea of Stra
tegic Sacs icas After flunk.ng all the courses in 
the crazy cops and robbers flmshing schools, which 
OSS operated in these parts, she was sent out to 

. Chm.-̂  and India for the duration When it was
s|l over 'he came home and wrote herself a book which haa Juft been 
pLl-lished under the intriguing title of "Undercover Girl "

;.VDERCOVER GIRL the story of OSS from the woman's angle,
} '  ;nd It -i.' . " it happen- tr thi b;.,ineis of waging war when

tlipy let W"—en rres- around it Alt ' it a revelat.iin of what 
■•iaa-dn't know about Elizabeth Oh the skullduggery that sweet 

li*TTe girl was capable of Oh. the shame of it
»y .1 iigned her t« Morme Opera?,- r the OSS department that 

;t in black pn r . H; ,ng ; ent all her innocent girlhood in
.*aii. Elizabeth knew -----o Japanese And wherever 5he went, she

wfos alw'avr running mti fi'ir Hawaiians who knew nfore Japanese 
tk.in -t-e did Together they conspired to fake letten, forge docu
ments print neu oapers full of fal.ie information and airar.ge phony 
rgdio brr idcaats fo- Japs- ese co- .mption

The idea was to have all this stuff look like it was made in Japan. 
It was intended to create confuaion and w persuade the Jap soldiers 
and the Jap homefront that thev were ftahtmg a lost cause 

'For instance, when she first got to India. Mrs MacD came across 
a pack of captured Jap postcards in an mt'-iligence office They had 
been written in pencil and were addressed to the folks at home Mrs. 
MacD got the idea of erasing the messages and substituting things 
like. "Where are the ppliea from home' We starve in the Jungle.- " 
Or. “Don't ever tell our son I die for a lost cause "

Another of her forgeries was a fake order from the Japanese high 
cgmmand to all Jap troops, rescinding the old no-jurrender policy 
ahd authorizing the men to give themselves up when they were out
numbered, too ill to fight, or out of ammunition
■fifOT everything worked that slick of co.irse One carefully thought- 

up OSS ftunt was to print a lot of Jap railroad passes with a 
circular telling city people to go to the country because of the danger 
ol U S bombs. The only trouble was that the circulari had been 
printed in Washington on American bond i^per.

Then there wes a Mr Erp who knew that all Japi were afraid of 
ffxes He proposed that U S’ sfibmarines release phoaphoreicent 
fgxes in Jap waters. He said the animals would swim ashore and 
panic the populace This experiment was tried in Long Island sound 
TYie foxes promptl3r*headed for sea and were never seen again.

"Undercover Girl ’ isn't all about Mrs MacDonald Much of it Is 
a tribute to the heroines and the heroes of OSS who operated under
ground all over the world With becoming modesty. Elizabeth says 
she was never cut out to be a “ femme fatale" because the never 
learned to keep her cover, how to l^ep a secret, how to tell a lie 
wuth a straight face and stick to it urfcer torture.

Just the same, they taught her how to shoot a Tommy gun. how 
ta put knockout drops in a man's bee#, how to use an OSS developed 
perfume called Who. M e'" It smeRed worse than skunk and the 
idea was to get it splashed on some enemy big shot so he'd have to go 
home and stay there two weeks until it wore off 

The question all this raises it whether women who know thc-e 
things should now be allowed at large.

Thb
By PEGGY DERM

MRS. FDR. GROMYKO MAIN 
AHRACTIONATUNMEET

By William G Landry I L.\KE SlTCEiSS, N Y. (U P j—
United Press Staff Correspondent The day-to-day box office attrac-

'Flying Swordfish' Has Jets, Rockets

Former Governor
.%N»«Yrr !• FrrbluMR

VERTIC.YL
1 Turdy
2 Prince
3 U p p P r  h o u s e  
» of Congress
4 A’ tempt
5 Outol (prefix)
6 Corded fabrics
7 Demigod
8 Integral part
9 Symbol foe 

niton
10 Beverage
11 Rainbow
12 Lose color 
18 Symbol for

actinium

nORIZO.VT.VL
1,7 Pictured 

former 
governer 

11 m other 
13 Mulct
14Gr.cfted ;her.)
15 Sun god 
15 Very small 
17 Equal (comb.

form)
19 Dry
21 Age
22 Kind of tie 

(pl.)
24 Employ
21 Unit of weight 20 Become 
27 DaWn goddess oxidized 
29 English river 22 Emmet 
31 Flower 23 Ocean
34 Hawaiian bird 26 Preposition 
33 Symbol for 

, tellurium 
S^Risk 
40 Pilfer
43 Harem room
44 Footed rase
45 Terminal 
47 He was or

of Wjromlnc
62 Augment 
55 Touch 
57 Rc^lrstory

noiae
Sg Musical 

instrument
59 Toward
60 Exclamation
63 Nasefound* 

land peninsula
64 Symbol for tin 
68 Youag boTM 
gg Long-term

^iaoiMra

28 Bone
29 S;.inning toy
30 Fish eggs
32 Greek letter
33 Unit of 

resistance
37 'A’as carried
38 Hypothetical

45 Newts
46 Gaseous 

olement
48 Verbal
49 Huge
50 Cloth measure
51 Genuine 
S3 Portal

structu.-R; unit S4 Low haunts
39 Ixi.tcr S6 Varnish
40 Sol ingredient
41 Transpose 58 Dolt

(ab ) 61 Behold!
42 ^lake possible 63 Six (Roman? 

u i  10
i4
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tions of the United Nations are 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and Rus
sian delegate -Xnderi Gromyko.

Daniel J. Walsh, a hurried, en
ergetic man who is UN admis- 
lioiis officer, finds that Mrs. 
Roosevelt and Gromyko are the 
personalities whom the 3,200 per
rons who seek tickets to UN ses
sions of the full General Assem
bly at Flushings Meadow, Walsh 
.-aid, and about 250 tickets for 
committee meetings and ISO for 
Sei urity Council se.-sions.

"People want to see meeting- 
where there are imjiortant men 
niid big irsue.s," he said. “ Right 
now they want Jo attend a session 
on the Palestine problem. When 
n.er. like .*tecretary of State (ieo. 
C. Marshall, Ru-sian Foreign S«r- 
n tary V. M. Molotov and British

XX
W ’’HEN they came out Into the 
”  sunlight and approached the 

parked station wagon, Drusilla 
was waiting in her own car, a 
long, low, expensive-looking con
vertible. Two of her friends were 
crowded into the front seat beside 
her; the others were In the rum
ble. They looked. Happy told her
self, like an automobile advertiae- 
ment In some smart fashion maga
zine; carefree, sun-tanned, care
lessly smart, potseaaora of tha 
world’s good things.

Drusilla said gaily, “Wa’ll fol
low, Ocorgle-Porgta. You know 
tha way—you ahould." And ahe 
gave Happy a tlant-eyed, mocking 
glance.

George iwore under hti breath 
as he got Into the atatlgn wagon 
and turned to drive back to tha 
highway. Happy could not re- 
strain a’small chucklt at DrusllU'9 
behavior.

“ Isn’t that what you call *the 
direct approach?’ “  aha said Irre- 
prauibly. "I think you aald you 
didn’t Itka coy young woman; Dru- 
slUa should ba exactly your dlah!"

“ She's made a career of being 
the rudest, moat Ul-brad brat on 
the island," aald George savagely. 
“ She feels quite sure that she haa 
only to express a wish to have that 
wish granted. She can’t abide the 
thought that there could possibly 
be any man In the world who 
wouldn't play deed at her com
mand. She’s not in love with me, 
but the fact that I am not In love 
with her annoys her to fury!"

“ I rather think she la in love 
with you," said Happy quietly.

George scoffed, but Happy In
sisted. “One woman can usually 
tell about another woman."

George looked down at her, and 
for a moment his smile flashed 
white in his sun-tanned face.

“ You look about nine years old," 
he told her, and his voice was 
••■•arm and tender. “ Yet you sound 
like a woman of 40—so deeply ex
perienced, to worldly wise."

“ I’m not experienced or worldly 
wise. It’s just that no girl who 
wasn’t really In lova would behave 
as Drusilla does. She’d have too 
much pride—too much self-respect

4* A L L  of which proves that you 
don’t know Dru in the least,” 

he interrupted. “ Dru has too much 
pride to let a man escape her. It 
I started pursuing her tomorrow, 
she’d laugh in my face and forgst 
I existed.”

"Why don’t you try It?" There 
was a hint of amusement In Hap- 
py’i  ayaa, though her voice was 
damura.

"T o o  dangeroua." eonfaasad 
Georga. “ I don't trust har; sha 
adores batng unprtdictable—and 
•ha’f  not tha woman for Sun
down."

Happy set her teeth on an angry 
retorL It was all tha could do to 
kaap from snapping at him that 
the wat thoroughly tick of Sun
down and all that it maant; that 
sha wantad to so back homa to 
New York—and har Job. And tha 
thought of har Job teemed to bring 
Steve to eloaa that tor a ttartlad 
moment sha almost haard hit voice, 
could almost sec hit face—and her 
hands clenched tightly *n her Up.

They had created the cauaeway 
now and had pasted the big 
white hotel and iU “cottages" In 
their Jewel-like setting of emerald 
lawns and blossoming shrubbery. 
A mile beyond the last "cottage," 
George turned the sUtion wagon 
down a wide oyster-shell drive 
and brought it to a halt In front 
of an impressive white villa with 
a vast sweep of green Uwn.

Aa D e station wagon halted, the 
convertible sped through the gates 
and slid to a violent stop, with a 
spattering of gravel and a slither
ing of tires that made George 
wince in annoyance.

-Drusilla and the others piled out 
of the convertible, and they all 
surged through the door, held open

E A S T L A N D , T E X A is

by • mlddla-aie<i axpreaalonUM 
English butler.

“Driaka. Handeraon—on the ter
race," ordered DruillU at the 
brushed past him.

. • * *

r ra  house was big and wld# and 
low. A hall ran cla^  through 

from the front to the back, which 
overlooked the ocean. Here dport 
stood wide open, and Drusilla led 
the way to a wide flagatoned ter
race. White-painted Iron fumitura 
with brilliantly colored cushiooa 
was scattered abouL 

"•Light some place, chlUena," 
said Drusilla gaily and dropped 
into a chair, her hands going auto
matically to tha artful disarray of 
her fhining bUie-bUck hair.

Georga sat baaide Happy on a 
white Iron bench that was cuM>- 
ionad In briUlantly striped canvas.

"I ballava there was soms roso- 
tlon of tsanla,”  hs ssld mildly. 

DrufllU gsvs him s lovsly smus. 
"Don’t bs so ooergstlc, darUng." 

sht purrsd tweetly. “Nona of us 
art draatsd for tannU, asd it's too 
much bothsr to chsnga. aad a v -  
way, I thought ws’d lounga a Wt 
and than go orer to tha hotal lor 
the tea-dancing: the donetag la ^  
bad. the floor’s good, tha muaio 
dlvlna—”

Oaorga nodded. “ East aa I 
thought," ha aald gently. •Ho taa- 
nla—Ift a frame-up."

The butler eame aul with a tnqr 
of drinks, and tha party basama 
mora animatad. It araa a typleal 
lary spring aftemooa. But Utar, 
after an hour at the hotaL wtiera 
the had danced with each of tha 
other men and once or twice with 
George. Happy was heartily glad 
when they could escape.

“ I could wring her pretty 
for spoiling our day together." 
George angrily, at.he sent the _ _ 
tion wagon swiftly over the rood 
toward Sundown.

Hit hand want out coverad hera, 
took It back and held it beneath 
his oxSR on the wheel. And Happy 
told herself, with a feeling of com
plete surprise, that aha didn't mind 
his holding her hand. She didn't 
mind a bit! And yet all artemoon 
she had been feeling that ahe 
didn't like him very well and that 
she'd manage an excuse to go back 
to New York in a day or twol 

(To Be Contlaaeg)

Foreign Secretary Krr.ert Bevin 
M'csk at General As.iembly meet- 
.ngs the biggest demand is to see 
them.’

.Silver-haired Edward Stettiniue. 
former U. S. secretary of state, 
v.a.« the mo.«t popular figure with 

I viiitors when he used to attend 
I N Bfs.-ioir.-. .'■'ow Gromyko is the 
b'ggest day-to-day male attraction, 

I and .Mis. Roosevelt the biggest fe- 
I n-ale attraction.
I Wal.-h .laid his biggest problem 
was knowing when meetings of the 
A -1 mbly, committees and Secur

ity rouncll would be held in lime 
I t j  pas.- out tickets. When he 
I knows far enough in advance, he 
t'ies to arrange for out-of-town 

I nigh srhool and college groups to 
attend the session. On short notire 
he tries to get nearby schools to 
send delegations.

Fine*! the present session of the 
.-kssenUily opened earliy in Sept
ember, about 40,000 persons have 
attended its sessions, committee 
meetings, and Security Council 
meetings.

Walsh's office has 12 girl.- at

rij-h ing Meadow all the time the 
Assembly If in session just to an
swer the calls requesting tickets. 
During the morning, they answer 
about hOO rails an hour.

"I'eople are interested in the 
UN.”  Wal.sh said. "They want to 
know ..hat’s doing, but we just 
havtn’t gut tirkeU enough for all 
of thini to see for themselves. 
Tl.e only thing 1 ran toll them is 
'tirst ceme, first served’."

READ THE CLAS3IF1LO ADS
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

The Skyrocket, the .Navy’s newest plane in the seqrch for super- 
fc-nic speeds, ii equipped with both rcx:keti and jets. The needle- 
r.i.scd craft, resembling a flying iwordfl.sh, is a Douglas-built 
plane, railed the D-558-2. It has swept-bsck wings and tail, and is 
expected to perform at speeds between 650 and 750 miles per hour.

TL.S IS an official U. S Navy artist’s sketch.

That lasp  ̂Vbam /  I m 
Character. ©erriNO 
IS MBbSiNd- 1 5100 OF

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
t :

SPORTS
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

N’EA Sports Editor
■[WYIY YORK—(NEA)—Tho deal sending shortstop Vernon Stephens 

and pitcher Jack Kramer from the Browns to the Red Sox. for 
tomething like $200,000 and seven Joe Blows again makes the St. 
Louis club the American League's poor relation.

It also makes the Bosox the A L club to beat in 1948
Junior Stephens, a smacking ----------------------------------------------- —

right-hand hitter, will have field ?=ubstitution rule, contends it takes 
days with Fenway Park's friendly lootball away from the boys

wall I It does seem rather silly when
* Southern Methodist makes 126

UP OUR. /-THE tkS- 
DEEP ^  PPONV AND 

SOUTH / HlS OLD FAMILY
act; a  plantatowj

Lers
INTBO-
Duce
LAROTS

CAROUMA 
LATE , 

DATE.^

SWEU./
THAT
WILL

R E A U r
Sqmtuing
MtW lAI ,

SjdkOyJiDC.'

Kramer is a class right-hander 
presents the enemy with one more 
tough cookie to beat.

And Joe McCarthy will make 
no mistakes.
•pHE Brownies assumed some

stature during Ihe war seemed 
definitely out nf the woods when 
wealthy Richard C .Muckerman 
purchased the franchise Icxk stock 
and barrel.
* Muckerman poured s lot of 
money into Sportsman's Park and 
into his outfit's minAr league aub- 
iidianes Before the club want 
to Miami to train last spring he 
called in ail hands, asked them 
what they believed they were 
worth, gave it to them For that 
the club tank deeper and deeper 
into the cellar

So Muckerman flred the man
ager and sold tIN Browns' two 
best players

And swapping quality for quan
tity is the surext way known tu 
remain in the batement

Dick Muckerman obviously has 
become as fed up with the Browns 
as tha rest of the peuple in St 
Louis.

OMe more tha Browns are a 
serious probltm to tha American 
League. • • •

Pop Warner hits the unlimited

.substitutions in one game and a 
total of 228 are made by the t’v.i 
sides as was the rase when Co
lumbia snapped Army's string

But the Lions' Lou Little, one 
of the brighter minds likes fre<; 
substitution, and he happens to 
be rules chairman of the Foo'- 
ball Coaches' Association

"It IS a good rule particularly 
for small squads like we have 
at Columbia ’ says Professor Ln.- 
lle "It helped us It helped Arniy 
It gives more boys a chance to 
participate, keeps the offense at 
Its peak It helps a bigger and 
stronger squad, too. but all rules 
help a big team You can't make 
up special rules for weaker one,

"The new rule hasn't made 
games any longer, or caused env 
mix-ups It isn’t perfect yet. ai d 
we probably will find some mid
dle way

' Football is at its high poi.il 
rf all Mime right now. I don't 
believe the game ever has been 
as good, and we ahouldn't go 
back"

Any rule giving more boy* m  
opportunity to get In there and 
fight and accelerating tlia atucil 
It a good one.

Lou Uttle la quite rlgtit.
The game U all right just aa it 

la.
Let It alone.
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minlmam _____L .____________________________ _____ 70e
8e pMT word «rrt <Uy. 2c por word orory day thoroUtor. 

Cash mu(t horoaftcr accompany all Clatiifiad advartislng. 
PHONE 601

FOR SALE
VOR BALE — Offioa auooUaa. 
Coma In and mo uom  n  n o  3aat- 
land Dally Talognaa. '.Tiona 601.

rO R  BALE
Proporty IBS' 6 160* lii 400 

Mook o f  Boutli Boatwan. BnUdinc 
60* s  SO’ wHh S4’ Palrbanka Plat* 
form ■cola* inatallad adjacant to
knUdtag-
pOR Ba IC  —  0 «  ke«M W ISIO 
W. Oammaroa, wttk at wtthoat 
fnm ihiata, at a barfaln. Shown 
ky appolntmant only. Call 64 or 
7A________
CUSHMAN ̂ a ta r  Bcootan. Com* 
plau atack o f p aru  fiehaoftr 
Radio Bkop, Claca, Taaaa._______
4 roam atneca with rartfo. All 
modam. S blocka of ward tehool. 
Priced to aoll. $3(00.00. Matt be 
■eon to appreciate. Shafer A 
Holder.

Wanted at once! Man or woman 
for excluiive Watkini Dealership 
in the city of Kaatland. Eitabliah- 
ed bu.sineaa, brings $46 weekly 
immediately, no investment. Write 
The J. S. Watkina Co. 62-70 W/ 
Iowa (City Dept.) Mamphlt, Tenn.

C O U R TH O U SE  NEWS 
AND R E C O R D S

Rawl Eatata Tranafara, MarriaRwa.
Suita Filad, Court Judgamaata.

Ordara, Ete.

Jamei R. \(itckam to Isabel 
11 Kamon, release of deed of trust, 
'i  E. H. Mills to Edwin George, 
I Jr., release of vendor’s lien.

E. A. Norton to 1. L. Anderson, 
warranty deed.

j Albert Fhelpt to Sam Keueger, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Vonna Vera I’atton to Com
mercial State Sank, Ranger, deed 

I of trust.

OAK RDGE ‘tRAVES’ 
MOSnYFORATOMOTirF

Abilene May Have 
Friends Of The 
Land Chapter

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week: I

Eastland National Bank to Isaac 
Tovil, cc resolution and quit claim 
deed.

WANTED to rant— 4*6 or $  room 
houae. Call 601.
tW Ah'TED —  I>ead anlmala re
moved tree. Call Eastland 2S6. 
Brownwood Bendartng Companp.
w a n t e d  —  Soma reliable man 
to drive ear to Los Angelas, Cali
fornia. Expenses paid. Must have 
reference. Apply not lator than 
Wed. at .Warron Motor Co. 

ass
NOTICE

NOTICE —  Itaaie roMirmg. Pro# 
pick up and dtliverr m cit*. Auts, 
radio aor'als ao6 sarrlea. b a M’S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 Eaat Main 
Street.

I ^ o u  are looking for a home or 
1 acre to 320 improved or 

ot.^sriee. I have it to suit your 
p om . SEE ME. S. E. Price, 409 
8. Seaman, Ph. 426.
FOR SALE —  8 single interspring > 
mattressss. 1 single bed. Call 513 < 
after 4:00 p.m.
103 N. Ostrom 7 room modem j 
home. Two lots. New paint inside  ̂
and out. New roof. See Fagg and . 
Jonas.
■ -  ■ ■ ■■ —  I
FOR SALE —  Cabinet model I 
Majestic radio; small Emerson 
$66.00 for both. New halfbed,, 
springs, $7.50. Phone 249. |

FOR SALE —  Piano and bench. 
$160.00. One dinning table, buf- i 
fst, large china closet, four new 
leather bottom dinning chairs. 
$126.00. 1209 S. Seaman St. Pho. 
267.

• L O S f
LOST —  Brown billfold. Reward. . 
Money to be used to help pay hos
pital bills. D. W. Rutldege, Con- 
nellee Hotel.

FOR RENT

~ ~ "^ 3 T t e d
WANTED TO BUT —  Pipe or 
any klad o f  oil fioK* eouipoient. 
I alao do Bsy Kind or din  ssork 
*r pipo kaa work. Marvin Hood. 
Pboao 108-J, Eastland, Texaa. tf.

-fORSALE
Well taealad. aicely faraitb- 
ad 6-ream Eamo. Two ear 
garago.

411 Swath CeaaeRee 
7t6

FOR RENT— 2 room unfumish^, 
ed apartment. Close in. Phone; 
124.

Here’s How To 
Keep ’Em Down 
On Old Farm

MADISON, Wis. (U P )— Young 
people may be “ persuaded”  to 
stay on the farm, three University 
of Wisconsin teachers believe.

Thty advocate remodeling the 
farm house so it con compete with 
more comfortable and convenient 
housing In cities.

In a booklet. “ When You Re
model Your Farm House.”  they 
suggest replacing the old - fash- 
ioned kitchen with a modern one. 
Other rebuilding would include a 
bathroom, garage and storage 
space ce make It more truly a 
home.

The co-authors tre Max Larock 
o f the department of agricultural 
engineering and .Margaret Mc^or- 
dic and Louise Young, home man
agement experts.

FOE SALE -6- Nowriy n«w Ford 
tncFer a»d aU liW lhButs, alao 
modol “ A " 7»ik-uV D. P. Wil- 
Namaon, R t No. 2, Morton Val- 
lay. ,

The Minnesou Historical Soc
iety has a display of 80,000 Mngs 
dated between 1840 and 1900.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REJ^ ESTATE 
FHA—Gl LOANS 

310 Eackaate Bldg. 
Pboae 667

I

W. L. Andrus to Vtlma M. 
Trimble, warranty dasd.

Msiba Owsna to J. P. Produc
tion Company, oil and $aa Isaas.

T. J. Amis to D. O. Martin, rs- 
lease o f vendor’s llsn.

J. B. Brandon to Addle Over- 
street, quit claim dssd.

J. D. Boggs to Albert Phelps, 
oil and gas Ttase.

R. A. Bearman to Tha Public, 
affidavit.

Eusll Bond to Nora B. Butlsr, 
warranty dted.

W. H. Baker to The Public, af
fidavit.

Warren W. Bachus to J M. 
Ploumey, doed.

Stephen W. Bachus to T h o 
Public, p ^ f  o f heirship.

W’ . B. Britain to J. H. Taylor, 
warranty deed.

B. R. Burrow W. A. Tate, war
ranty deed.

Fannye Burkett to J. O. Ear
nest, warranty deed.

City of Eastland to 
Poe, quit claim deed.

City of Ranger to Mrs. C. E. 
Ledbetter, warranty deed.

City of Ranger to Frank Mar
iam. quit claim deed. '

City of Eastland to Albdrt S 
Werner, quit claim deed.

City of Eastland to Lee Uttle- 
ton, deed.

J. A. Cross to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

Robert R. Crabb to Irene Col
lins, deed.

G. W. Castleberry to C. B. Gil
lespie, cor. M. D.

D. C. Cox, Jr., to William H. 
I-ee,”3r., quit claim deed.

C. C. Carey to Charles A. Mc- 
Elhaney, warranty deed.

C. .M. Caldwell to C. C. Carey, 
quit claim deed.

W. A. Drybread to Charles R. 
Williams, warranty deed.

J. W. Dennison to J. P. Produc
tion Company, oil and gas lease.

Hulon Dawson to Ira Ainsworth 
warranty deed.

Finis E. Ervin to J. O. Wiley, 
warranty deed.

R. M. Earp to Albert Phelps, 
oil and gas lease.

L. T. FIvans to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

A. G. Easterling to Bertha 
Mills Seale, quit claim deed.

R. N. Eaitus to John \f, Starr, 
sub. vendor's lien.

Eastland National Bank to C. 
A. Waters, rtlsese o f lisn.

First State Bank, Rising Itar 
to Hanry Wilson, rsloBM o f ven
dor’s llsn.

W. W. Fswsll U  B. B. OMfory 
daed of trust.

C. L. Fundsrburk to Jefferson 
Standard Lift Insuranca Com-1 
pany, transfsr o f lion. |

Allis Faircloth to Dr. A. K. ' 
Wair, warranty deed. I

Federal Land Bank o f Houston I 
to E. N. Strickland, relaase of I 
deed of trust. i

Guthrie Accounting Services to ; 
The Public, affidavit of assumed i 
name. |

H. J. Hill to Albert Phelps, oil | 
and gas lease.

C. T. Hutchinson to Wesley 
Walker, warranty deed.

James Horton to Garold L. Win- 
Virginia gate, warranty deed.

Virgie 1. Holland to The Pub- 
I lie, affidavit.
j Fred Hoffmann to H. L. King.
' w-arranty deed.

Maxwell K. Huey to George R.
I Gordon, warranty deed.
I E. Hooks to R. L. Harper, war- 
I ranty deed.

James Horton to John T, Greg-

John B. Popalio to W. H. Odle, 
warranty dead.

John B. Popalio to National 
Life A Accident Insurance Com
pany, deed of trust.

W. C. Rayford to Bollcy Wil
liams , warranty dted.

Rising Star Independent School 
Diitiict to Baptist Church, Okra, 
warranty deed.

Root-Rhodes Oil Company, to 
Joe Tow, rtleaee and aeeignment.

F. A, Speari to J. H. Taylor, 
warranty deed.

Ernest Shuffisld to H. A. Me. 
Millen, warranty deed.

H. R. Tye to D. E. McCIeskey, 
warranty deed.

Joe Tow to J. R. Talbert, as
signment of lein.

J. H. Taylor to H. C. Haning, 
warranty deed.

W. P. Todd to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

R. C. Wilson to Frank Mariam, 
release of vendor's lien.

I Opal Williams to Addle Over- 
street, quit claim deed.

Hall Walker to C. T. Hutchison, 
warranty deed.

Roy Winters to The Public, af- 
fidvvit.

Hall Walker to Edwin George, 
quit claim deed.

Otto Wende to Martin Wende, 
warranty deed.

G. A. We.st to W. C. McHorse, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Albert S. Werner to Crowell 
Lumber Company, deed of trust.

Editor’s note: The atomic age 
gave the United Sutes a new city
__Oak Ridge. Tenn. Much of the
material for the atomic bomb was 
prepared there. Oak Ridge still is 
a full-fledged city, working now 
to apply atomic energy to peace
time purposai. Here is the first 
of several dispatches by a United 
Press Correspondent who visited 
this atomic cnerg)' laboratory 
city.

ory, WB^nty deed.
James Horton to Cecil L  Cope

land , warranty deed.
A. P. Howell to W. F. Creager, 

quit claim deed.
A. A. Hyatt to W. C. McHorse, 

release of vendor’s lien.
Hal Jackson to W. Q. Vemer, 

warranty deed.
Bernice Dean Kendall to D. A. 

Toliver, deed.
I Jessie Florence Kendall to D. 
.\. Toliver, deed.

J. D. Lauderdale to R. F. Wal
ton, warranty deed.

W. E. Morri.s to Richard H. 
Brown, warranty deed

FROBATE
Wanda Jean Duske, minor, ap

plication for guardianship.

S S f e ,

. I
“T

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from th e  
91st District Court last week: 

The State o f Texas v. W. O. 
(Jonah) White, verdict.

Donnie Ruth Stewart v. E. C. 
Stewart, judgment.

Luther H. McCrea, III by and 
through next friend, Luther H. 
McCrea, J r , v. Mrs. Geanne 
Winn, order of dismissal.

Billy Rae Bennett v. Virginia 
E. Bennett, judgment.

By Ed Bridges
United PrtH S u ff  Correipondant

OAK BIDGE, Tenn. (UP) —  
This "atomic city”  has ons of the 
strangest “ graveyards”  In th e  
world. It contains no human 
bodies.

It is s grsveysrd where “ live 
stuff”  is buried.

The “ live stuff’ ’ ie machinery 
and materials contaminated by 
radiation, and the burying proceu 
is pert of the program that has 
protected residenu of Oak Ridge. 
No person here has been harmed 
by such radiation.

Occasionally, a red truck man
ned by specially protected work
men wails through the city haul
ing some ‘hot* equipment to the 
graveyard. Everybody gives the 
truck a wide berth.

One whole buildir.g .s  big ss a 
short city block is being dismant
led now for burial. The men tak
ing it apart are allowed to work 
only brief periods at a time. Check 
er.s and Geiger counters— magic 
tubes that “ bark”  when radiation 
i.s present— test the workers fre
quently.

The people o f peace-time Oak 
Ridge seem happy, content. City 
.Manager L. Z. Dolan says they are. 
Perhaps one factor ia the accent 
being placed on atomic research 
for peace-time uses, for medicine,

agriculture and industry.
F'ive yean ago the well-hidden 

city ill the Cumberland mountains 
was just a “ rabbit run.’’ It grew 
to 7i,U0O war-time population. 
Last Oct. 1, the population was 
35,000.

Because of security, a certain 
amount of regimentation must 
apply to the lives o f Oak Ridgers. 
But City Manager 1/dan layt 
nobody cOmpIains. Familiss that 
moved out want to return.

Dolan, handsome white-haired, 
suntanned Minneeotsn, Is a gov
ernment appointee. The people 
elect his sdvisory council of ten 
for ons-yesr tsrms.

Oolsn outlined a master plan 
of civic improvemenu to be put 

I into effect beginning next spring:
I It includes construction of 1,500 
I permanent-type houeet within 6 
I years. Hutmenu and dormitories 
I etlll sprawl in the valleys and on 
, the hillsides of Oak Ridge.

In the spring of 1948, employes 
were asked for names for the com
munity then under construction, 

j Oek Ridge ws.« chosen for one ree- 
I son, because its rural sound kept 

outside curiosity to a minimum.
I That curiosity was satisfied, 
j finally, when the first atom bomb 
! was dropped on Japan. Only then 

did the thousands of workers 
know they were helping to manu
facture ma.sr death.

Ckancs of Pssa
IRONTON. 0. (UP) —  Sher

man Rightsell has quit the auto- 
I mobile body and fender repair 
I business to become a hair stylist 
; in a beauty shop operated by his 

wife at ^ondon, 0 . |

ABILENE, Tax. (UP) As an 
outgrowth o f the recent soil cofi- 
seniition tour, sponsored b /  *ha 
Burlington Railw-ay and the Sec
ond National Bank of Houston, 
a movement is underway here to 
organise a local chapter o f  the 
Friends of the Lend.

James Dominy, district soil con
servationist here and long a mem
ber of the national organisation, 
started the drive and eoon had 
half enough members for a ehap> 
ter.

Friends e f tha Land, Is a pen- 
profit, non-polltleal organisation 
of persons interested in soil con
servation.

Auther-Farmtr Louis Brom- 
field, o f Lucas, Ohio, was tha 
speaker on the recant tour. Brom. 
field, an official of the Prianda 
of the Land, has heartily endara- 
ed the groups efforts to aid hi 
both conservation of land and la 
improving the toll

In 1900 the average wage paid
throughout the nation was leaa 
than 62 a day.

30 ACRE FARM

€ roosn boiisa. 2 dotibla

garagas. Savaral • si t

houaat. Kr>owa at Maivky 
placa. 3 mi. Watt.

Karl aad Beyd Taaaer
Peel Ne. 4136 

VETERANS OFj 
FOREIGN 

'  WARS 
Meets 2ed aad 
4lh Thursday, 

6:00 p. m.
Overseas Valaraat Welcome

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licanaad Land Sorwayoa 

RaproducUona 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eaatlaod, Tazim
W. C. WHALEY

“ HEARTSEASE”

Elaie Glenn 
Christmas Gift Book 

Edition
Mail orders $2.(N) 

accepted
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

LUZIER’S
FINE COSMETICS AND 

PERFUMES 
Mrs. Margi* Ckildvrt 
801 So. CoiinBll»«

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modam 
with frigldai'.'o. Also button- 
bole making.

406 R OangharSy.

FOR SALE
Whit* Auto ond A|*pliuico 

Storo. AIbo S Room Houoo.
R. L. CHOATE 

Cormaas Toxob, PIiobo M

4 ^
f o r  
c  Y e  

j C o m r o R ^

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchanga Bldg.
Psiona 30 Laellanel

Lest Than 5 Minutet-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOUl PHONE US AT 63, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEB HOTEL

USI OUR SF IO A l

WINTIRI8 IN0
•■■VICII

Natn*t W W  Wn Da 
Ta PralacI Yaw  Car

TIoMthalaglM  
Chaaga lagiae OH 
Lahclcasei
Inepeci Hoses as dWasarPema
laepeet Traasaeleeloe aad DIa 
farsiscial Lubrlcaots 

□  Adjuai eba RcohM

SHVICI 
la baal fa r  y a v r  C ar 
R agordlaaa a f  M ok a

Mo*er NASH Motors
40B Sautb Seaman 

Phana 460

Choice Farms
Close la. Chiekse Ranchee. 
Resideacee, Lerge Lialiagt. 

TRY ME'
5 B PRICE

PSeoe 436 40» So. Seoeseu

G o  To Hail
FOR TYFRWRITBR 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
481 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 46

I C E  C R E A M ,
PlioMM •_ _ _ _ | f , . s l e e l d

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EM-/TLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Monk & Co. 
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL

a d v e r t is in g

OUTDOOR
ADVERTISING

NKON Digplayt and Sign Painting
J. C. Wamack, Representative 

Howell H. Kirk
1400 W . Commerce Eastland Rat. Phone 705-W

$2750.00 $2760.00
FOR QUICK SALE

150 AC. ferm 3H ni. SE Rciiv 
fcr, to«d well Boft water, 5 
rm. House, fair cooditiou, 
foncod 47«1 10 AC. AxcellAnt 
peantt land. 103 ac. in Past 
Oak pasture— Akstract to date 
— laaes paid. SEE H- T. Mil
ler, upstairs ever Rickards 
Feed Mart. I l l  N. Austisi 
Street, Ranfer,

WHY PAY HIGH RENT —  YOU CAN OWN YOUR HOME 
F. H. A. LOANS TITLE TO ARE AS FOLLOWf

MO PAYMENTC O S T D O W N  P A Y M E N T T IM
4000. SOO.
5000. 1000. 1 °  X6000. 1200.
7000. . 1400 20 y I
BOOO ISOO. 20 Y l

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OR CALL

J. L. Black Construction Co.
fBÛ”lS?ls”oV̂ t¥ftR̂ hiW<ts)

★  EXPERT

★  WATCH

i f  REPAIRING

LOCATED IN EASTLAND DRUG

0 . N. JUSTICE

■h
Year Meal USED-COW Dealer 
Remavee Daed Stack FREE. Far 
Imeiediale Service Phone 141 
Cellael, Eatllaed, Taaah

The Car and it’a Companion —
The automobile la useless and karmlass without tke driver. 
Witk the driver it map haaeme most useful hut uavar harm* 
less. Ne operator ef an autemobila ever realises hU respeusi- 
bllitp to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns an 
him that he is living in a world with other psople who have 
plsntp of persdAial and property rights. So if you drive, drive 
carefully hut never without adequate insurance protection.

lARL b e n d e r  & COMPANY
Eaalland latnrnnca .iaco 1924 T,xai

Watch care savea wear.

I Your timepiece deserves our 

service.

W s Also Spocialixo In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblatt Avo. PhMM 326

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 Ea»f Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cart and Trucks

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Givn yot r  frinndt and lovnd 
on*, ihv Nnw Analytical Edi
tion Holy Biblo for Chri.tmn*. 

Tho Groat Book of Boeko.
$3.00 Month.

JOHN DORSETT. Doolor 
900 Baooott Strool 

Eaolland

SPIREIXA CORSETS 
(irdloo, yantio (irdloo, hrno- 

•ioroo, onrgic-l .ayporlo .

— Gnaraataod Fittingo—

MRS. L  J. LAMBERT 
tSOO W. CaMMoroo St.

A. C. HOLDER 

Agoat For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

ladnotrial— Ordbory 

S ob 3 6 » Claaa 

Offioa WiU Bo Oyowad ha 

Eaotload!

NOTICE V
/

The Deep Cream Dairy has plenty good 
Grade “ A ” raw milk from T. B. and 
Bangf Tested cows. We deliver to yoor. 
store or residence.— See Bill Kendrick 
or Phone 659 or drop a card to 212 Val
ley Street.

- r —,

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinksdscles

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Offica I W t .  ,

S to IS—I t* S ,

406 Reynolds Bldg.

CISCO, TEXAS
t . I 
~ ii .fc)

.doidl

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED , , j
) »■ I • .

ServnI Butane and Kcroteni 
Refrigerators

J <
\ f 
'  I

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPE*
GAS RANGES .

See us for butsM nind propUM syUo^s wiik a tilw 
time gtMrmnloo.

j  ,

KING APPLIANCE CO,
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

ISOS EMt Walker SL



PAGE FOUR

Personali
Mr>. JoM‘ph M. PcrVin^ Tom- 

mantiev the fieUi Avm>' of the 
An\f*Hra<> t ' i' Soviety i>f Ti‘ \ 

UiviMoi'., »iU t>r u speuiver to- 
the m* ' in»« »>f t--- "  *>* I 

man- luif ■- at -he Vir>l
M (’ '- -*i. : Churih dining room in , 
>\ni Wurth. j

V.-k J. Aiider.'On, son of 
Mr. Ht’d Mrs, W, A. Amieison, 
W. 'lum, iU in an Army h*v>- 
|u‘ J4. 1 S“ n Aru4>nu>. .vntl*‘r>#n t
h ht I' • -c - *ral weeks* in the San ' 
A u ■. .» :al. [

Vr- Ina B«'ar became 111 at the 
ii ■ rhunh Friday whileM

h* ''If. 
and '.a 

• .

tin* baraar.
: «*d to the We- l̂ Texass 

H a ' ‘ Mr-. B* an i - n
i .  - • . ; . ‘ d i !  • -!. h o w e ' e r  h o p f ,

• tv i.n impi«»vv. Mrs,
V «! = »t an apiH‘pd» ct**my
> ■ i-:  ̂ -It.

'■t' a d Ar if ('. Hennv:4
= a!»‘ . n* if 4 T 1, Ri'bjtft

K ;<lay, November 
-1- If- =*e!;?ral ho^Mtal,
V.- " !» hit*-: V. t,.- 'nuun*!-- arO

- . Mt a .1 Mi Kny (b ,
< ' ■» -* ■ t c nati r ! al t;ru!id

pair-T-. and Mi. ar.d Mr-. A. W. 
lb ar» p itt-i i'-al iT' ând-
pi r- ;! Mr ,̂ H* =̂ ne--̂ **e and jaby
ar»- r,- V. h i:;n- «j d d«- fine.

Heartsease
by EUiy Glyaa

[ Go To Tti* Dent.yt
Oh. ! H ' 'Vhv iionT 1 ,U>p the 

la.T T h: ulT o- risht tli-re
I’ !l j ‘ Ui ■ 1 '.he block
. .r a in ..............i.i'.i fiiiil a better
p a .. o j i . i . .  t. r'.a.i:..' i,-. i-hilljt 
ti:;iay, ■ n’t it. My h.ui.it are like
i C * .

1 liil :: |i it. 1 l.n. iN I Unln't.
My . j --t i.liiiir h>;e, in
fr.int . . hi.' ..ffi-t-. Trat uumuii
11. th I .X i; • ..............turinif at
me' n • on in. ij iot . . don't jU't 
't«. d there!

'Va.tin. reom feil.- like a mnr. 
u‘ •• . . . li 't a iound . . . not a 
-mr d . , . n-i one in : iirht. Fine! 

V' i. ids h.’r.. . . . e \e r\ i“vty s-'one 
ti- lu i;h. r u  i-ome b.iek 'onse oth- 

r ti e . , . huriy  . . . let me out 
■ f h> re!

.\mt the nur'C eume.; round the 
di-.i). -rtili :if;

• Oh, y. . . . Kl.-ie Glenn . . ”
F indy '(Kikl'I. a.' .'ho edjte, «- 

\v_> fr'Jm the door.
•The .hietoi s»a.. waitin'* for

V"t a .1 nni e. .Surely th.'y would 
ti e if 1 .ad  I felt faint. . 

•' at I -a! : . . my ~ .u-n i? v-ry
!' . . I nu -t to her. The nuT'O

h. - T. y hand and juini>». She 
• ii-t hiiv.' thoiijiit it wa-. a chunk

' EASTLAND TELEGRAM MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1947

NOTRE DAME WINS AG/JIN

EASTLAND, TEXAS

A d v is^  Greeks News on tKe Housing Front'
-eST'

• aw wank

n iff Van MeU-r, 77, Tulane loft half, gra bbod this ball bofore it hit the ground to 
iiiinpleto a pas.s for ton .vard-c in l.st quarter again.st Notre Dame. Bill Walsh, IG, 
Irish center tries to grab the ball. Note th e two Irish players piggy-back on Tulane 
blocker at right. Iri.<h won the game, (NK.V Telephoto).

Maj.-Gen. William G. Livefajr, 
above, ranking American officer 
In Greece, will bead the new 
V. S. military advisory itafl cre
ated to aid Greek forces in tlveir 
battle with Communist guer- 
rillss. It was announced by 
Dwigbt Griswold, superx îsor of 

American aid to Gre^e^

Vr K K. M.i-'.tnv ;|M.| litt'c T ■0 dfxtor b'ti*- and V■ ax'p' mo
(in '' r. Mm. \- an»i )n K<’ nr*»y. ' . 1 t ha “ IF v.rice i.- :yoth-
of • rt \V.:r- h :iTj piuT.r;nj on ■‘Op4 U dc, ]>1
"P‘ 1* * Tha , L ._K ' L' With Mr̂ .̂ V h ’ >•. 1 -pit chewing
.M. 1'») *-: ", Mi*, and Mr-. J 4” ' :l*0 >•- H.* :■mile in j
V: =*.| Day$':i; Krt. 0-tr< rt pUin*»d, : >U -:qu<i- ort nf wuy.

— — -------- Th.' h i me a little pla:- !
On,t ■•r it-.*- I'^'T u pay-ill o f ,r 1 h-h I '<»mvway get 1

IJ ■n ■l.iO D'l i*h Cmi : ma do'= r -7_nd *-‘ - rxthing 1." ominou.Iy |
in ’ ' '4»L (’Utton ac" : njrt:-'’ . t
CUU.’)tfii '■'ir ! 7 .Ifil.l ■?. Kor off. I hear the do t̂t»r*s

Ike Cites News Photographer

v m re :
“Sn cavity here."
Wildly and joyously 1 utart 

prinifine out of The Chair.
Oh ! ordl Fife k- bi'autiful. Why 

thi- dentist the nii'O't fellow I 
ever met. I claw the air. reaching 
for him. I w ish to *hake hi., hand.

.\ .trong gra'P fa.'ten.' onto my 
thould. r.

"\ 'i cavity here, young lady . , 
but a nice, big one there. Open 
wider. plea.-<! *̂

Thiry minuter later, onee amin 
I'm alone in the wailing nwim, 
gropina' ny ” ay toward the door.

Oh. horrors! They've locked the 
front door! I can’t get it ojien . . 
madly, I ;-rk at the knob.

"May 1 help you?"
The r ' l r s e  -p<-ak. from ,ome- 

when b hind me.
I ; iiige . . . out into the open 

i ii . . . halfway fall, .'printing 
d. v t  the rV-p- 1 jeik the car  ̂
d' '■ open and try to start the ( 
engi .e. Great Jumping Thunder 
Turtle . . . the thing won’t start'. 
C  .X trap! Frantically. I look to-, 
. ard the office d..or . . . the doc
tor and the nurse are 'miling.
It during the la.-t twenty mile, 
of flight, when 1 knew po.'lively, 
that I am not being pursued, that ; 
I ly hand- began to thaw.

I'hooy!
W i.ut'- a little trip to the den 

list?

lionni eliTtion'i will lie heM. |
•Mr... James C. Parker of Grand 

Knpid,, Mich., national president 
of the youth agency, will b<- the 
jire.siding officer, according to the 
group.' \’ow York office.

The National Councii aid eon. 
-ider proposal, in lllue Ilird 
(Junior Camp Fire member,) an
nual dues from 50 eent.s to 11.00 
and plan;, for the national head- 
• luurter, #22.’>,Oii0 buililing fund. 
In addition, recommendation, 
concerning standards o f program 
and oneration for local Camp F'ire 
rouneils will be disruieted by 
Council member.,.

Tbo<o> representing Texa, are: 
Mrs. Klli.-i Carter, Orange; R. S. 
Metiowen. I.ongview; .Mr.,. Karl 
H. Whitd', Meridian; O. Each, 
Cleburne; Mr-. I.e» Moore, Corpu., 
Chri,ti: Mrs. C. M. W’ inther, Cor
pus Chriiti; I*. K. Caldwell, Ty
ler; Mr.', Richard Blalock, Mar
shall; and Felix Harris and Fred 
hdorence, both from Dalla.,.

Steel's Top Ten

Texan In Greece 
Says Inflation 
There Terrific

BRY.AN’ , Tex. (UP) —  Reports 
of rising prices, inflation a n d  
high taxe., in the United State, 
seem very insignificant to Mrs. B. 
F. Vance, now in Athen.s, where 
her husband is a member of the 

IU. S. agricultural section of the 
.American mission to Greece.

I "Inflation is something fierce 
'here," Mrs. Vance recently wrote 
I to friend, here. .Men's shirts are 
priced at $7 to $20 and nylon 
stockings cost $10 a pair, she said.

With a farm consisting of any- 
i thing from one acre to 20 acres, 
good land is valued at about $.7,-

 ̂ GEN. ARNOLD 
TESTIFIES

(loo per acre. Only 18 per cent of 
Greek land can be cultivated to 
aid in supportnig the 7,000,000 
inhabitants of the country.

The aim o f the American agri
cultural mission is to place loO,- .

I 000 acres o f farm land under ir
rigation, Mrs. Vance said, stress
ing the need for fertilixer produc
tion to restore the degenerated 
land. I

tTie American mission, working , 
with the Greek Ministry o f  Agri ' 
culture hopes to pun-hase some 
$2'.1,000,000 to $30,000,000 worth ' 
o f farm machinery, livestock and ' 
other needed facilities to help put  ̂
the nation bark on sound eeo-' 
nomic footing, with half the cost ' 
to be paid for in exchange. I

.A deteriment to the economic 
stability o f the Greek ngtion, ae. . 
cording to Mrs. Vance, is its 
public health problem.,.

fr  D. Ei^nhi. ..^r, Army chief of it-ilT, pins the Medal
of Freedom on Andrew Lopei, .N’EA-Acme staff photographer, for 
h.i exceptionaUy meritorious achievement during the w-ar, at a 

National Press Club ceremony. Lopez waa one of 10 
corr^pondenta atuched to General Eisenhower's 

headquarters to receive the award. He •was especially 
cued fur assi^ng in the rescue and evacuation of Army photogra- 

phera wounded during the siege of SL Lo.

Ten Texans To 
Be At Kansas 
City Conference

KAV'i.A.s- CITA’ . Mo. (U I'l— 
Ten Texan.- will repre«ent the 
■tale nt the annuiil meeting of 
•’’ •■ National roum il of (amp 
Fire Girl, here November 20-21, 

•rding to an announcement 
 ̂ maile here recently.

.More than 100 National Uoun- 
I -il 111! mbers, from all sections of 

th, . -untry, are expected to at
tend the meeting at which na-

• X IX  ■■
'T'HOCGH Happy was teething 
•*• with anger, aha had to hold 

her tongue for the time being. 
For they had come out in a little 
grassy clearing on a bluff above 
the dark river and there before 
them was a wide-spreading, pleas- 
ant-looking white farmhouse. Half 
a dozen cars were parked in a 
.grassy oval at one side, 
i George helped her out of the 
car and they grossed the oyster- 
shell drive to^the double doors 
that stood open on this mild spring 
day.

A middle-aged woman, neat and 
trim in a black frock, (freeted 
them cordially and showed them 
to a table on a widescrcened porch 
built out over the river. There 
were perhaps a dozen other tables 
here, and most of them were oc
cupied by iicople who greeted 
George and looked curiously at 
Happy, as they were escorted to 
their comer table.

There waa no discussion ocer a 
menu or o r d e r i n g ;  obviously 
George had made arrangements in 
advance.

“ Nice view," he said, answering 
the greeting of two couples who 

■ were just coming in.
I Happy looked out over the river, 
'to  the green bank* beyond; the 
I was still hot with anger, but the 
sat quietly, mastering IE George 

[pretended that nothing had hap- 
ipened, although by bit covert 
I glances the s e n ^  that he was not 
I quite at case.
I "I—Via afraid,”  she said at last, 
her voice husky and low-pitched, 

■"I'm afraid that I don't care much 
jfor being aelectad for marriage 
Itha way you'd—buy a new cow 
to build up a dairy herd."

George looked amuaed.
"You blesaed infant I said that 

I  loved you, didn't IT”
S)ie tilted bar young chin mu- 

tinoualy.
But if  I  hadn’t been—young

"I wouldn’t have permitted my
self to tall In love with you, of 
course," ha said almost curtly. 
"Just as 1 would never have per
mitted myself to fall In love with 
a girl who couldn’t be happy here 
at Guale. That's why, when I 
knew that I was beginning to be 
seriously interested in you. 1 ar
ranged for you to visit here; 1 
wanted to see whether you liked 
it—whether you would fit in. Can’t 
you see. Happy, that that was only 
common sense?"

• • e
IIA P P Y  drew a long, hard breath 

and said evenly, "I don't know. 
I guess I didn't know that love 
and common sense are supposed 
to go hand la hand."

The waiter, bearing the first 
course of their luncheon, arrived 
at that moment and they were 
spared the necessity of any fur
ther conversation.

Before they had finished the 
first course, there were sounds 
of gay voices and laughter, and 
a group came onto the porch, 
drawing all eyes to them by their 
arrogant assurance of their own 
importance. To the black-clad 
hostess* apologetic assurance that 
there was no table available, they 
refused to Listen.

Among their, a girl In a marl- 
gold-yellow linen frock, batlesa, a 
huge white bag tucked under her 
arm. glanced idly about the room. 
When she saw George and Happy, 
an ugly gleam touched her eyes. 
The next moment she was leading 
her group confidently to the ae- 
cluded comer table.

"HI, Georgie Porgie! Hello, Miss 
—Miss— whatever your name U." 
DrutiUa waa as Ipsotent, as arro
gant as ever. "Isn't this a heav
enly day? Mind If we park until 
Hutchens can rig up a table for
Uf?”

George’s expression tightened a 
little, though be roee politely and 
nodded to the others.

"I  doat suppose it would matUtr

a bit if we did,”  he suggested 
without enthusiasm.

DrusUls had commandastod ■ 
chair from another table.

*Tfot a b it" aha answered coolly, 
and with a little wave of hat 
white-gloved hand, she added 
cereleaaly, "Preaent your girl 
friend to the gang, George, X demSt 
think they’ve met her."

• a •
^EO RG E performed the Intro

ductions, and Happy realized 
that of the group of four or five 
accompanying DrusiUe, n o n e  
seemed to be at ease. But Drusille 
perched on her chair and dipped 
her fingers into George’s plate, 
helping herself to a fried shrimp.

“ Isn't it silly of Hutchens not 
to have a table for us?” Drusille 
chattered, scarcely giving Happy 
time to acknowledge the intro
ductions. "The old hag knows wa 
almost always drop in lor brunch 
on Sundays." i

When, a moment later, a har- 
assed-Iooking waiter announced 
that Miss DruaiUa’s tabla waa 
ready, she stood up sototwhat ro- 
luctantly,

“ We're an playing tennis at 
Rose-Hedge after lunch, Georgie 
Porgie; I'll expect you," she 
drawled, a command in her tone.

"Don’t  Happy and I have other 
plans," said George flatly.

“ Oh, but I really think you’d 
better, George, because, you know, 
my plans aren't so fixed but what 
I could trail you and Miss What’s- 
Her-Name around all afternoon 
and evening. I'm not aura, after 
all, that that might not be more 
fun than tennis, now that I think 
it over," drawled Druallla rsraetly.

For a moment her eyce and 
George’s met and locked. And 
then George made a weary littla 
gesture of resignation.

‘You win," he said desperately. 
"I happen to know that you ara 
quite capable of doing ]uat thatl"

"Of couraa I am, sweetie; how 
nice that you realize i t "  she cooed 
and walked away, her small 
retinue behind hw, without a 
backward glanca or a word for 
Happy.

And that** stated George grim
ly, "is the ^ 1  practically every
body on the Island—Including bar- 
salt -  exptoU ma to ntarryl'*
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In Penna’* cave. Centre County, 
I'a., you can trax'el alnioxt a mile 
on underground wateraayj. ^

TYPEW RITERS

ADDING MACHINES

New— Ueed— Rebuilt 
Repairs and Supplies

E. F. STEPHENS 
415 S. Lamar St. 

PHONE 639

One of the worst bottlenecks in the housing shortage was cracked, 
if not broken open, when AEL building and metal trades unions 
signed a two-year contract in Chicago with manufacturers o f pre
fabricated houses to permit union members to work on the ready
made bomei. Until now, unions have fought all forma of pre
fabricated bouses. Above, smiling after signing the pact ■ra Carl 
G. Strandlund, president of Lustron Corporation, which hopes by 
next summer to turn out prefabs at the rate of 30,000 a year; Martin 
P. Durkin, president of the AFL plumbers union; and Omar B. 
Ketchum, Veterans of Foreign Wars* legislativs director, who said 
ths agreemant would help make “The hope of our Cl'a for a boma 

become a reality,"
_____________  ___

Announcing
Purchase of Bond’s Service Station 

300 E. Main St. By

KEWEIH BIITIER
— Featuring—

HIMBIE P R O m  
W ASIK  AND eREASMG 
PIDKdIPANDDaiVERV

BUTLER'S

SERVHI STATION
300 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 9503

P R I N T I N G
o f  distinction. . .

Telephone

During the first right months of 
this year, these 10 induatnea 
were the top steel consumers. 
They used 21,737,563 tons, or 
S2 S per cent of the 41,401,385 
tons made, according to Steel 
Magazine. Balance of America's 
steel went to minor industries, 
■t d-slers. converters, export

General H. H. Arnold, war
time commander of the 
Army Air Forces, above, 
tolvl the Senate War Inves
tigating Bubcommittee that 
Major General Bennett Mey
ers, “ disgraced his uniform 
and his rank”  for his war
time financial dealings. 
(NEA elaphoto).

N O T I C E
Let us take care of your laundry 
We use a new wonder chemical

PERM;ASTEPTIZED ,
It resists mildew, germgrowth, 
and odors.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Daily 

Call 60
STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
Rep. 0 . C. Folmar -Eastland

• LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

• STATEMENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

— PRINTING OF ALL KINDS-

South Side Square

Tf It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
“ Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”


